Activation of distinct cAMP- and cGMP-dependent pathways by relaxant agents in isolated gastric muscle cells.
The mechanism of action of vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) was examined in isolated gastric and taenia coli muscle cells and compared with that of nitric oxide (NO), sodium nitroprusside (SNP), and isoproterenol. In gastric muscle cells, VIP stimulated NO production, increased adenosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate (cAMP) and guanosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate (cGMP) levels, and induced relaxation in a concentration-dependent fashion. The NO synthase inhibitor NG-nitro-L-arginine abolished NO and cGMP production and partly inhibited relaxation. The soluble guanylate cyclase inhibitor LY 83583 abolished cGMP production and partly inhibited relaxation. (R)-p-adenosine 3',5'-cyclic phosphorothioate [(R)-p-cAMPS], a preferential inhibitor of cAMP-dependent protein kinase (cAK), and KT5823, a preferential inhibitor of cGMP-dependent protein kinase (cGK), partly inhibited relaxation separately and abolished relaxation in combination. The pattern implied that VIP induced relaxation by activation of cAK and by NO-mediated stimulation of cGMP and activation of cGK. In taenia coli muscle cells, VIP did not increase NO production or cGMP levels: relaxation was accompanied by an increase in cAMP and was partly inhibited by (R)-p-cAMPS and KT5823 and abolished by a combination of both inhibitors. Isoproterenol increased only cAMP levels in both cell types, which induced relaxation by activating cAK at low concentrations of agonist and both cAK and cGK at high concentrations in a pattern identical to that observed with VIP in taenia coli muscle cells. SNP and NO increased only cGMP levels in both cell types, which induced relaxation by activating cGK only. We conclude that cAK and cGK can be activated separately and mediate relaxation independently.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)